Needs List
Crossways Camping Ministries depends on your faithful support. These lists show items that Crossways Camping
Ministries needs that would greatly benefit the operation of the ministry.

Needs list for ALL Crossways Sites
Gas gift cards
Copy paper (any color)
Life vest jackets - sizes XL and XXL
Markers and crayons for Day Camp

Postage stamps
Construction paper (any color)
Vehicles in new or good shape:
Car, gator, van, 3/4 to 1-ton truck, or four-wheel-drive SUV

Volunteers for projects and everyday maintenance:
Gifts of Time and Talent (Carpentry, cleaning, grounds, flower planting, photography,
sewing, etc.) You can get involved at your camps and make a difference. Invite individuals and groups from your
congregation (men, women, youth, families) to help serve. Boy Scout Eagle projects are also welcome. You are also
invited to join a site team to be more proactive in stewardship of your camps.
Contact us at 920-882-0023, by emailing info@crosswayscamps.org, or by calling the site directly if you have any
of the items listed on any one of our Crossways’ three sites needs list.

Imago Dei Village, Clintonville, WI
715-823-2902
Volunteers for projects and everyday maintenance:
Join our Imago Dei Village site team to be more proactive in our stewardship of your camp.
Projects to sponsor (funds and/or volunteers):
Replace carpet with vinyl flooring in chalets - $4,400 per chalet
Remodel 2 lower chalets so all four are identical
New mattresses @ $210 a piece
General items for donation or funds for their purchase:
Marshmallow roasters with wooden handles
6-ft round washable table cloths (4 @ $50)
Craft supplies (markers, adult scissors, etc.)
Gently used rocking chairs
Microphones with chords
Minimally used candles

Four-person Kelty tents (4 @ $170)
Microphone boom stands (4 @ $30)
Dehumidifiers
Guitar stands
Snowshoes
New computer projectors,
compatible w/ newer computers

Pine Lake Camp, Waupaca, WI
715-258-3813
Volunteers for projects and everyday maintenance:
Join our Pine Lake site team to be more proactive in our stewardship of your camp.
Painting, building/installing fences, building small garden shed
General items for donation or funds for their purchase:
New or gently used board games
First Aid Supplies
Paint brushes
Snowshoes
Utility cart (2)
Food warmers ($2,500)
Needle-nose pliers
Champion Sports Multi-Colored Parachute
Vice grips
Maintenance clamps
Work gloves
Basic sports water bottles
Perennials
Bluetooth speaker $75
Dehumidifiers @ $200 a piece
Twin Mattresses @ $150 each (15)
Four-person Kelty tents @ $170.00
Desktop computers (3)
Laptop computers (2)
Candles
Chain saw (contact us for specifics)
Postcard stamps
Flat screen TV with stand
Hobart Kitchen Mixer $5,000
Post-it notes & masking tape
Sport balls, frisbees
Children’s Books (specifically The Tale of Three Trees, Old Turtle, The Wemmicks, The Shoemaker’s Dream)
Team Building Activities: www.training-wheels.com
*ice-breaker Thumball (4)
*Debriefing Thumball (2)

*Inspirational Quotes Wheelies (2) *Move Your Body Thumball (4) *Ubuntu Cards (2)
*Soularium Small Group Cards (4 sets, $12 each @ http://crustore.org/soularium2-1476.html)

Waypost Camp, Hatley, WI
715-454-6487
Volunteers for projects and everyday maintenance:
Gifts of Time and Talent (Carpentry, Cleaning, Grounds, Landscaping, Sewing, Master Gardeners)
Projects to sponsor (funds and/or volunteers):
Gravel for camp road - $250
15 New Twin Mattresses @ $150 each, 4 New Double Mattresses/Box Spring/Frames @ $350 each
Replace cabin flooring @ $720 per cabin
General items for donation or funds for their purchase:
Locking cabinet for chemical storage - $329
Small garden tiller
Printer Paper
6-ft plastic tables - 6 @ $50 a piece
Trail/Game cameras (4 @ $100 each)
Box Fans
TV trays

